Histochemical and immunohistochemical study on muscle fibers in human extraocular muscle spindles.
Human extraocular muscles are unique in several ways including their endowment with proprioceptive organs. Aim of this study was to establish a classification of intrafusal muscle fibers of human extraocular muscles based on their histochemical and immunohistochemical properties and to determine their relationship to extrafusal extraocular muscle fiber types in this respect. Using light microscopy, intrafusal muscle fibers were followed on consecutive cross-sections and classified according to the localization of their myonuclei and to their enzyme- and myosin-immunohistochemical characteristics. Sixteen muscle spindles in human extraocular muscles counted as 'true' spindles revealed 27% nuclear chain fibers [40.1 microm+/-10.4; perimeter+/-SD] and 73% anomalous fibers [44.1 microm+/-12]. Seven 'false' muscle spindles showed only anomalous fibers [43.8 microm+/-11.1] and entirely lacked nuclear chain fibers. Six fiber types were distinguished according to their histochemical and myosin heavy chain immunohistochemical properties. Fiber type 1 [46.3 microm+/-13.3] was made up of fast-twitch myosin heavy chain isoform. Fiber type 2 [39.5 microm+/-10] additionally expressed a developmental myosin heavy chain isoform. Fiber type 3 [42.8 microm+/-10.4] consisted of pure slow-twitch positive muscle fibers. Slow-twitch MHC and fast-twitch myosin heavy chain isoform were found in fiber type 4 [43.3 microm+/-9]. Fiber types 5 and 6 showed different myosin heavy chain patterns than fiber types 1-4. The vast majority of nuclear chain fibers displayed fiber type 2 features, but 12% of nuclear chain fibers were found to be of fiber type 1. Among anomalous fibers in true spindles the frequency of fiber type 1 was much higher than in false spindles. On the other hand, fiber type 4 was found more often in false than in true spindles. With regard to their histochemical and immunohistochemical properties intrafusal muscle fibers in human extraocular muscles differ both from intrafusal muscle fibers in other skeletal muscles and from extrafusal muscle fibers in extraocular eye muscles. These conspicuous differences to skeletal muscle spindles relate to their morphology and myosin heavy chain characteristics. In particular, the occurrence of anomalous fibers might reflect dynamic neuronal processes and might be necessary for modulating and adapting processes in advancing age, as well as maintaining proprioceptive input during the whole life.